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The New Vear.

By a glance at the title page of the Tazux
WuxEss this week our readers will notice
that we begin with Skie issue a New Year.
ilthough the year juet closed bas witnemed
Mny disauters and misafortune Canada has
been remarkably fortunate ln esaping
from the very seriont ocaurrences which
have befallen .. mot countries, and
for this we shanld feel grateful. The Do
minlon ha Infact no reaunto complainecf the

iyear that la juSt alosing, and thorn are many
thigs that bave courro in It with which It
cught to be satisied. The country bas con-
tinued ta enjoy prosperity, Its trade bas beau
groaly .iauesed, .ls , ppulation largely
ægmented and botter than L àl Its
relations with its neighbors have
remained peaceful. .Longmaay it proper
se. As -for oursalves we have svery ire&-
.son to fuel prond of the daly Lncrosing sap.
;part and .eneaurigement which we find car
readers are aording us. We trust that
hey may be long spared ta aid us n or

moble mimaion, that they will continue inces--
autly te gitieir i ans to jin them lu:
«upport of the Taux Wa8rz8, and that the
-alose of the year 1890 and numerous years
thereafter may Ind thm n the peaceful u-en
jyment of happlnems, plenty and pras-
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Our readors will bpleased ta learn that
amongst the rcent appointments t. the hon-
or of Queen's Counsel by the Dominion Gov-
crnment are Mr. P. J. Coyle and Mr.
uakett. Mir, Ceyle has filIed the post of

Amitant City Attorney for several years pasit
with credit t himmelf and advantage t the
publia. Mr. Hackett la the leading Irish.
Oanadîan .nathe Eastera Townships, brim full
of talent and verybody's friend. We heartily

,Asngratulate both gentlemen.

A Wonderiul ?) Discovery.

,Our enlightsned (1) local contemporary withj
the luminary title sud the boated subsrlp-1
tien list bas just found ont th sthe Catholle
elergy of Montreal are lu favor of high licene
and dishes up this lIntelligence ta its resders1
with a display hoading. It would bave beenj

aMorec snational and more to Ils tate ifa
.our Independent (4si) daily par OaCclhes1
A4bId bave bad il to ay that theo Cathosll
plergy apposed the agitationf is sIadvcating.c
M bit is, the Cabthallecharoh, through the1
.sests cf Its dlgnltarlem, has ever and En all0
auaies aooght for sn Increue of the elions
tax on saloon-keepers, tht the temptatlonsa
to -drink daily thrown in the path of the
laboring aias, eepoclally, might b reduoed.8

a ibat.hu ver becn the same viii our woran
;Mt intorpreuing (t) contempory. Old, second.
band bsumesore onstsanly revive iand sre-
fetbdip4te purpose of giving tho the i

mbbancel o q4glnality. And sIti tiis laf
cilyneetthe spls ths o vcoudM furush i

ru of hpvhUle suWorfegemadeuse 

of by this bigoted eheet te pender t e t c8

esl s.quiredutscriptionsof the atheles
of Montreal. If on read the paper dilly,E
partioularly its editorials sud the cnsirne-s
tien of the hedlines of Its artioles, You will0
tel! us whatvos.ay Es tru..

The Deadly Wires.

We are ploeasd t ee that the dctermined
action taken by the civia aîthoritoes af New
Yerk tao aosway with overb.aa wires, (only,c
howaver, afiter several lives vre sacrIficed)c
bas Lad a salutary effect en the Mentreal1
CityC Consil. By s resolutionjust prementedl
the clty will acquire paver ta imitate New1
York lu forcing the telegraph, eeotri light
sud telephone oompanies t place their
vies underground, thus mlimzing the
dangers ta puble lif eand prapertya . l ila
ta b. hoped, however, °"h cr wsrlhy alder-
men vill ct have ta be sa rudely awakened
ta the nuessity of prompt action on this0
point as was the Empire City, that several
livos will not have tho b rfirt sacrificed before
their eyes are opened ta the danger. that
daily surround us In the electrio vires, and
thai It wiI net be neoesary ta
raise a storm of indignation about their9
heals before they cidalle t takie
action ta preserve the rights, lives and pro-1
party of thse who sent them ta the
Coancîl ota Cake ocre of their iatereste. A god
plan for gctting the dangerois and cumber-
amovire. underground Es that aug-
gested by the commissioners of the District of
Colambia. il la simply to put a Sax of $25 aj
poar aneaaeh pela hearing vires, and thereby
cunvince the companies by the mot forolbleI
of arguments Chat il would be t their Inter-a
est te exchange the pales for be supways.
Le eur aldôrmen, thon, beo up and doingt
While Ume allow aof it let them dcille uponD
what plan ubould be adopted to rid us of the 
unsightly and death-dealing pols ard vires.a

Mfr. Parnell.

The tw speeches recontly delivered by thec
great Irlsh leader seem ta have made a par-
found impression an theEnglish publia. The
tone of moderation tht pervaded every
sentence, the clear and unmistakeable manner
lu whlcb he set forth the just aspirations of
the Irish people, ta manage their own affairs,'
and more especaally, ta develop tbeiraauntrys s
resources appears to have struck home l theSI
minds of those who like practical statesman
sbip. To the dismay of hie political op-
ponente, the grand old man Gladstone, on
the other baud, stems to tle noue ci his
vgor and the prospects [are, thatt the next
general election the Gladstouan and Par.
alLites will swssp the ountry. Ireland's
aff.vra will recetve prompt attention and the i
country will then b allowed to enter an era
of peaceful Idvelopment.

Toleration.

Even the Daily Witneas Es driven te py a
complment to the French Canadia Catholia
lu a reoent issue, whon I compares two
spebches raoentLy delivered, one by Bou Hir.
.Meredith, leader of the opposition lu Ontario,
the other by Hon. Mr. Taillon, leader of the
opposition lin Quebea. Our nusally bigoted
contemporaryl aye.

Na leu ismankable than the Anti-French
maniesto a bbenjonservative. leader of Onario
i the Equal Rigbta manileabo o 6the Con-
servative leader of Quebec. We like Mr.
Taillon'a attitude for reverai reases botter ta
vo do M-r. Meredith'&. Mr. Meredith tn lu-
toierant r bd the F rncb. H e-sa bere te
no room for t olanguages i thiscontry. Mri.
Taillon a generous toward she English. Spaak-
ing qo au audience sud amid surroundings as
exclusively French as Mr. Meredith's were
English, he demlares, amid the plauditas of his
countrymen, againsi a policy of slight and in-
salt toward those of a different race.

The trouble with the Daily Wtneas l that
It will not make full confesion, wbioh
would do it a ost amount of good and se
knowledge et ance with the Hou. Mr Colby,
that nowbere in the wrllnd s a minorîty
treated with greater justice and considera-
tin than in the Province of Quebea.

The Negro Question.

The death of Mr. Henry W. Grady, the
great 8muthern orater, hasassi a gloom over
the communityl which hae was beld ln high
esteem. Mr. Grady asl in the full vigor of
muahood, having completed hib 38th par.
onLi a few weeks ago ha made one a these
gxesl speeches, delivered at Boston on the
casuion f the dinner of the Merchants'
Ciub. Ex-President Cleveland was one
of the speakers. Mr. Carnagle vas
the representative of republican ides
in the neihborlng republi and Mr.
Grady wa the spokeman of the New
South. The Boston Pil referring l the
speech of the latter says. "I 6the golden list
of great Ameulan crations, the speech de-
livered by Mr.Orady of Georgia, en the ques.
tion ofc olored Amerlcans, muat take bigh
place. For the spiendor of its eloquence,
for thewarmth cf Its argument.for the noble
sentiments of patriotism whi graced its
Ilow, It deserves high praise and a permanent
place la the literature of eratory.
But uot > as an Amoriean Clatie may
l stand, lor it moralitby es .ssenti.

ally that of s sotion." The Pile
thon proceeds t show, that those whe aise
symptheze with the mentiments aiof b great
orator, nov ne more, deludeMemsel if 4ey
belleve that the question o freedmn's rights la
ai Issue, lthaI qestn Es settled for ever, The
quesllon may o setled, snd for thai malter
setled for ever ln the minds of those who arei
convined that th late olvil var lu th eUnited
Blutes removed the question from the aroa1
ef politicalissues. But e fear mmuh that the
question not cnly l net mttled, but l-meorely1
at the opening ohapter. That que ontepo- -
rary foule the question bas anly reached
Ces seulement te 6the extent of thm assar-
tion of a prinoiplea on the part of the
Majority of the United Statesis evident from

ion Canada ahould be appriced ah I utn
oce that he may know what steps
be should take on her own responsibhlity.
The .theory put .forth by certain United

hats efficiais tha Behring Ses Was mars
Musum le absurd. It la true that the United
Iates, lu the purhase of Altsk, aucooeded
;,the righta formmrly bold y Russa la tbat
irritory ; but it bs nover been fuy deter-

mled what these rights were, The pr-eten-
les af the Rasmian goverment la past times
are indeud extraordinary, lncluding jurisdio-t
on over a considerable parte a the Paofia

m, suad byright of discevery, that portion
ithe Amerlean continent now held by . the

*s.e Sateospvith Its adjacent waters, Muahm

the warning t deems fit to giv those who,
like the late Mr. Grady, .peak of a solid
South brought about by negre enfranihise-
ment. The tollowing quetation iron lie
able article of our contempoary clearly shows
that out reind.on theotheraideof th.lines
lave a probi.m ta.oiv.làim the negro question
éhat will oeil forth the highest utatesmanhip:

Ws haves, rong sibs-ligbb Ibravu an Mr.
GuilT' .pcb bp Ibm action ai the Southiarot a egîslatrsou Saîards liaI lu e-
pealing the C'vil Rights Law, uhiah obliged
common csrrier., hotelkeepers, etc., la give a
colorsl min tbm aiMe accomnmodations us i
white maa. This laimekelon c unler Ibm
rhetorie. Any inferior race, ureated and su.-
tained by law a custeom. In what i chie
diffornt (ram slavery. excepb iu 1he human
market? The maunmeos uan the ebains, and
even the scourges, remain-with the sheriff or
conatable for the execationer insiead of the
master.

If the Southern whitesmay rçfuse civilright
to the negroeo, the mere abolition ofi laveryi.
a boon ta the old owners, releasing tem from
respousibilily whils praserviu their power.

It is not true that the Soathern blacks love
and trust the Southern whites, and vice versa,
no matter what the oralors aay. The colored
people of the North who are free toa speak, ad
wbu know the feelings of their brehren in the
South setrulp as an Irish-Ameiicanunder-
standsh iskndre inIrelan, ay .Ne; tb¿y
do aot truathem-they are not satifiad.
Wbat nero u South Carolna la satified to bue
orderel ouI aifevery publia couvepance, theure
sand hatel, except Ibose pravidal ici bis cru
outesbrace?

lie repeao ai Ibisrighteous Civil Rghts
Law t» Soutbh(Jardina in bal vark sud thm
beginniog of evil. There in no quietness or
justice i nit forever. If the negroes accept it
fon ans day tboy aie unworthp y i ciizeuabip.

The plaine inam lime Saut thut Ibm vbite
popalation te kepe molId by negro enianchiso-
ment as the best pi o litthe Sodfern bais
do ual trust Cheir aid ornera. GaI faril that
The Pilot should agteal for sectional op-
position ; but seaeuonahtem te ano in-
humanilty, and the legal degradation of
millions of colored Amenicans is inhuman and
abominable. It bas nothing Iodo vith Demo-
crac> ; and Northern Democrate will nol en-
dure i in ahir name. The South had batter
take care tbat il does no create a 'solid
North' otaidempolitics, and bse on common
hamanitp eud morality. 1l vould 6e veli if
parîieans ut the Soaeh, to use Mrv Gradp's vlg-
crans words, would undestand tbis

Behring Sea Seal.

The sale of the moaepoly of the Alaska
Commercial Company, to tak seals hpon the
Islands of St. Paul and St. George lu Behring
Sea, will bring the present Republican ad-
ministration lu the United States in face with
une of the most troubleseme questions with
which Soretary Blaine has yet fonnd time or
strength to handîe. Attention i drawn to
this subject at tbis particular time by the
fact of au ad vertisement, appearing la
another column, from the Secretry of the
Unite States Treasury ta the effot that pro-
posals are now luvited for the previloge of
taking assis In the abovo mentioned 6ba ; the

gfre to be received up to Janmary.
23rd, and the concession te run
for twenty Fears from the firut.fa neo Msy.'
The company which purchased the privilege
lu 1870 lm understod to have made very
large profits. The control f ithes Islande
confers practically the mnoply of seal skins
in the entire werld,the product from all other
eeal Eberies being not more than 20,000
skine, The number which t'e Alaska Com-
mercialCompany bas been allowed to take
during its twent pearsa' lase lu 100,000 a
year, and I bu net falien below this figure.
For this privilege the company bas paid the
government au annual rental of $55,000 and a
revenue tax of $2 62J pon each kin, o.
jetber with the performance of other oblga-
tions In the way of furnisbing achooe,
ahurches, wood and provisions for the
ative. The .total recelps of the gavern-

ment from this source at the date of the lt
report, covering eighteon years iof oooupacy
by the Alaska Commerelai Company, have
been $9,524,283.

The company which now holds the lese
will aertainly be acompetitoor for te conssion
and as the majority of the stockholdera have
made great fortunes out of the monopoly, l
t qulte probable that there will be a keen
competitleu. Ys m the renewal of the co -
tract will take place under somewbat dif-
fernt conditions from those which obtained
In 1870. What was praatically
an undiputed monop!y twenty years
&go la not so to-day. The exalumive
igiez cf lb.eAlska Commercial Com-

in' bave been frequentlp challengel,
al, If anoîhmr tuent>' pars' mon-
îply la established; b' the Ameorian
iorernment baere Ibm existing Behrlng Ses
brauble la sttled, compliatians viii ho ln.-
aresedl und s satlfactary settlement renderodl
mare diffionlt than ever. When Che Cloee.
sund adminîslration presanted . a bill ta the
UnitaeStates Senatebomalng vitIm a setilement
af Ibis boue cf contenticn belweeu Amorloasu
ni Canadian fishermen Chat Repubilian
body' threw le cul ad nov limay finI lhom.-
saIres placed ln au equally awk rard posi-
ion. What thep refusd ta accepl ut that
ime they tre nov prepared la Cake mIet cen-
ideration. Force ah aIronmstanaes ompcllas
Lana te de ac,and It is the duty eh Chu BritEeh
ad Canadian governments te sae that
orne definite understanding la arrivedl
.t vithanS dola>' on Ibis tangiing dispute. If
nother twenty pears menoply ai tho scsbng
privliegme lu Bshrlng Ses la abloeda bp them
Imerianu Governmont, Great Britain shouldI
Lot stand taciti>y b>' sud acquiesce lu theo'
abeurd aontenian eh the UniSedlStates fer j
raolusise socreignity arer the wateru of j
Iohring sea. If Ibis la ber ien-

eparate from the rest of the community a body
of ite ailizein hpereel iines, as vol! -u tae h
anjuxicious und iutemporae ulteranse a ofmn
'n both aides who do not kaow or bave for- i
otten, what lvil and religions <ibery mean.c
I have no quarrel with my Roman Catholle

elo oitisen. I bavénothing Iodo with their j
eligions views or opinions and cannot bu drawn c
tu a oonlravssas a 16te maila au dcmorllse6
of the dogmas or prsaoics ettheir our. I1
m ready o gire to them every righ wbhb I
cnog and I sck la take ro 1bcm none Ibat I r
isaim for mpsell, butl am n nu wiing Ibat ox-
eptional privieges should be ante to them,
nd I protons agaiûst and sb ail use my best
udear o to prerent the utiliming the partp n
mstom for mnahling Choux. b>'- meof ai1
ae baane of power, wbicb is laalaim'd
me> hold, to dictate their terms to politica i
e-tiesp. r
-.4 te1hee»Pm$@*.hoalsLbavenaIthIng ta
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kof thmssalslmsbhad besnyieided baeresmetme

of the oession aioflaska; snd whie it la
true that the delermination of the questien
whother Behring Boa was a IsaIwatur
subject te the jarlediation of Rusais, or a
part ofthe Pacifie Oacean, bad not beau deo.
nitely settled, It le.noterions that6the domIn-
ion of Rusais vas not acknowledged under
Inernational law. lunoonvcing t 6the

à ttateasberigmbu lu Behxriag Sua,
theref ore It seplae that Rasais canol ual
give a clear title to the exclusive control oh
that part of the Pacifie Oaeau st off by the

uimaginary line drawn southwutwardly
throgh Behring Strait ta th western enhaof
the Aleutsan group of islanda.

In face of tbis it fa soarcely credible
that Great Britan could for a moment assent
ta the Ameruan clim for exclusive jrs.dio.
iotion over Bhring Saa. It bould b thors-
fore ber dutty to notify the Washington
Goveurnmen: that any concession which gives
a monopoly of iatebing seais bayonad hre
marine miles from the coast wlîl not b
recognized or tolerated. It i, howaever, again
reported from Wasuhingtan, se many times
aIready, that Sir Julian Pannasfate sud Mr.
Maine are engaged ln preparing a basis of
agreement upon this question lu onnection
with that of the Atiantio fiherle. When
snch a conference takes plae, (and there
ebould be no delay about it), it la sale to say
that it muet proceed upoa the lines laid
down by Mr. Bayard, the secretary of sî e
lu 16e Clevoland sdministratiou. laaking la
the joint protection of the st fisherles, and
not upon the bais aof a olaim by the United
States to the absolute ownership of a uun-
inolosed ses.

fr. Murphy Elected.

The election ta fill the vacancy in Quebes
West tok place an Monday and cratedI n-
tense excitement [n the Auiaent OpitaL As
we go t press Information reaches uns that
Mr. Ouen Murphy, the Government candi-
date, bas been elected by a majority of be.
tveen lue sud thre bundred.
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The Feast ol the Nativity Cele-
brated by Beautif al Services

Large and Devout congregations Attend
the idnight] Nasses-TIhe MnsIcal or-

tiens et the Ceremomules.

Christmus ove was ushered in b;- a welcome
anow etorm, this year, but the westher did not
prevent the Catholic of Montreal from gathring
in their tbouiands at the differen charabes at
midnight to inauguratebthe celebration of the
nativily cf Our Divine Rebeemer by
solem n an musical masses. The
music was of eb highest clas and was mag.
nificently rendered ; bhe decorations, foral
and artifcial, of the varions churches were of
the biaheet grade of beauty; and the.coagrega-
tions were, as ever. mnt devant and acere.

At theI rand Basilicsaof Notre Dame was
auch an effort produced that Cathlic bowed ta
the impression of thir faith and men of other
areeds Who came in tha reverent apirit of the
sason bowed their head from the very impres-
siveness of the solemn yet joyons surronding.
Ta satranger entering the sanred edifice the
first ffect w a that of a dazzling effulgence of
ligh, wbib thbrew o t froma behind.umbrageousc
pillars the fautabia forma thaI majesio Gablie
architectare will assume in such surroundings.1
Fally ten thousand people attended the mid-1
night service. The momt recent development
of science were put into requisition for the pur-
pose of illuminating the majestia mdifice. Moreï
Ihan half a a nsan elecerie lihts, ail paced1
uhers they vanld do most goal, ail sbiaing se
if aven the dumb, unknowing little thread of
carbon knw that they were doing bonor ta the.
new born babe, filled the church with au effci-
gonce ofai ih that was bath dazzling and en-
t0aaing. ,ime choir, which was largely re-
inforced, performed lu faultlese am le, under
the able direction of Mr. Chas. Labelle, Kallir-
roda's Mass with full orchestral accompani-

TEE U010 Or TE GEau.c

The Jesuits' church bas alwap been the
favorite of all the Roman Cathole ahurches of
tbe city amen goar Protestant populabion, snd
timers gitmored Ibere ut milnigbti a lange ou-
gregallon,rwhich inaludel manp disentiente
from the doctrines of the Gatholi Church. The
mass sung vas Fauconnier's acredl Heart, for
the firet time in Montreal. The solos were
rendered by Mastera J. Hadon, Pruneau and
Raymond, saopranos; J. Trudel and D. Brod-
ear, tennrs ; H 0. St. Pierre and C. Terroux,t
has. le choir uherelhover ane hndrel
vaiea undor Ibm leadership ai Profeeur
Ales. Clerk. Prof. Ducharme preided at 6he

ot-gan. a. rmcx's.

The masc was unuaually finc al midînightI
mime aI St. Patuick'e. The choir did fuli jas.-

16e abemoeton er ai suand abservoes m
pression ai the pieas. Tht Aleste Fideses b>'

No, ",by adamx vu redored effsativly lurand j
the servie. lihe soinisa vers Memans. J. J
Boyau, F. J. Grenne, T. C. O'Brienx. E Hevite,

brto e C. MT auue il . Ca p basa,
each ans roeneig h a part in a moue salis-

iuîi aner.Po Lit. P.Fbcaffre>' affelîs

nusial director.
eT. ANTHONY'S onunon.

As is usuai on Chrismas eve, Chie ehuech wsas
so crorded uhut nambere ai people vare anablea

slip an aibraclian ta mmnp sîraersuas e
choir bau deservedly' gainod a high r-epuaionaa
cule Ib ahble direcîorebh aiMu A. P.d Ma-
rated and ihe sitars usie ahiaus with countlss
tapers sel fragrant with lime aoio ai bol Laine <

uirt' eluatomusmicI er nsmeali' "Credo" ~
sud 16e difficul ahanasses versesung in exasllenul
styl e by .lrof aoi e chir use ve

to them.cires, (ers: <lst tenon) Mr.J. Mai-
ta.W. Mur h ; <Sud tour> G. Halid, T.
Emblem basse) Ed. PMon and Morgan

Quinn. Mr. W. Moaftrey anoed as conductor
and Mr. P. Shea, as musical director, preeideà
ai the rgan.

At the ijathedrl Ithe midnight serv ices were
mia o? a ver>'impoaing «nature. Hors Arch-
bisihap Fibre, afftiatel aud cime sitars preueted
a daszzltng ,sghb uîh their numeas lighted
tapers. Tte mais chosen ws Nicon-chown's
vbich vis rcnderod bp a poverful chair vth
arabaîtîs! acoompanimeut Thé moloista vers
Meura. A. Bourdon, M. Boarduas, J. Qayar,
J. Laherge sauri E.Guillemot'e. At St.
Josophe, after Novello's Adeste Pideles, J. L.
Bâttmaun'mmass.for three mule voices wauably
rendered, the m alisie oing Meuas. J. Danser-
eau, A. N4. Belaugmi, A. Biaulu sud JD. Valiiere.
Tbu offerbary Vas followed y7 Cà. Bergers for
the orgao, and at the (ommunion the " Nosi
ai Adam, vas sang voit by Mu. M. Gagna»
The organiel vas Rav. A. Sauvé au th musi.
cal direcor, Rev. A. Lareveiere.

There was no celebration a St. Vinceu de
Paio.inf ta repaira in cote of construction
an the building. At Sb. James'. Ctmernbiui's
Sacrod Eart was efficiently rendered, tuether
w tb R-y coo' No 1/ while aqSto. M.ry's
Van de s traches m,a of Ste. Ttierese was ad-
m-ir blivethe soloimts being Messra. N. Gir-
inu, H. oussell, A. Langlois and A. Saurier.
Tas mass ab ibe Church of the Sacred Hmart
vas au elaborate anasd Hws al roudered b>
a aborus of 140 voica uler the direction of
Meurs. Pegnal snd Turcai. At the Cburoe ci
the Immin-uisteCntae 'pioo n Riachelmiet
Pc raulb'e mais well e ng under the direc
lion of Mr. N. Herbert. Tas soloiste there were
Mbisra. Renaud, Chalifour, Langlils, languiy
anl Lit ond. At Sb. Pecsr's Abbe Perrault'@
Messe de Noel waa well given, ud at the
Church of h iNatxivty the choir rendored the
Second Muss af Damant, vith the ioiloving
saelis :-Mesr. A Lapointe, Frtill, J. P.

Turcoste, A. A Gibeau and H. Lapointe.
The festival was oaa appropniatsly eb ered n
ab lthe aburches aI Sce. Cueganide, St. Henri,
Si. Juau BspiéisuSc. Thorese sol Longue
Pointe.

MEREDITI HENRAGED.
Me Repites te Arebbishop Clesry to justify

Es Recent tterances-Dragging Up Old
and Uepeatedly EertedtCharges Againat
the Arebbiabop.

LoNDo, Ont, Dacember 27.-Mr. W. R.
Meredith bas made publia the following lat-
ter written la reply to the ne recontly given
top1he proe by Arcbbishop Oleary :-

LozDON, Ont., December 27, 1889.
My Lord Archbishop:

I have t acknowledge 1he reaeipb of your
leter of the 22ad inst., but only througx the
publia newspapers, and were one content with a
,uperficial reading ofi t it would be diffiault in
the mass of exhortation, instruction and fstherly
admonition which i contains,and which reaches
its climax when you stay for a momnt the tor-
rent of your eloquent invective ta drop a sym
pathetic tear a the thoughbt of the injury I have
done to my cause, to recognize the bandiwork
ai he fiery ecclesiasti whom ab the ias provin-
cial general election ewept Eanern Ontaro witb
bis denunciationsa of the pirty I bal the honor
ta lead, an-l exorbing, nay commandiag, those
of hi episcopal flock ta cast their ballots againet
it.

But il ha. bea impossible far you ta concoal
evirelyaour true sentimente or to bide the mo-
tive or abject ai pour attack. oese vbpdo pan
peak of my saoshio riende? Or why do yon

talk of the "ferocious bigots" of the Equal
Righti association, or faleely charge me with
desiring ta oppress the Roman Catholic minor-
iby, or with seeking by diagraceful methode ta
catch the votes of the unthinking populacesand
influence religious passion against the Roman
Catholto minority of Ontario; for, mask il as
you may, that is he bcharge you insinuate,
though you do not appear opealy ta make ib.

I can appeal to a lif time in thie community
for the aswer ta the charge of intolerance sud
bigotry which you ineinuae against me and ta
the utterances of nearly twenty years of publia
liie as my defense against your calumnious
charges.

THINGS TEEY CANNOT FOBEr.
Tried by the saime test ca you ask s verdict

of acquillal. on a like charge, from your fellow-
litizens ? I trow not. They do not, tbey cau-

uol, forgea bhe cruel, the wanton attack which
yo publiciy made u pn lne defencoles girls
and young wamea of ario and that, to, that
you mighb make a point against the public
school system of this province ; nor ean
tey forget the laorŸrago vbicb pou Chaenstfit
la ass tavards paniriPotostsnt isliow-aitizmna
wheu you were addressing a body of Roman s-à
tholie gentlemen conneced with an association
which bal ies meeting Dot long ago in Kingston.
The. to,u by what right do y-u peak of those
who are conneobed with Che Equal Right" move-
ment s ferocious bigots? Such language from
a politician in te hea of a political haranogui
could hardly be palliated. But what is ta be
caïd afitilsurne by a 61gb diguitaîy ai a igreat
îburch, noba pen but ritte n in h eese laion
of his study and when he was panning a
harge of ntolerance and bigotry againt a

pubim mfl?
Tbink a -such language as applied to the re-

cignir.ed leader of the movement whose position
in the aburob a whib_ ha beloags ia as high
ae that of Tour Grace lu your own and whoe
avery utterance, while ho spoke with clearness
against a pisce ai legislatian which a vast
ma]ority of his fellow-imuenu, whatever view
tbey nay entertau iof the constitutional ques-
tion luvaived, jota wilhb hlmtaincandemutug,
rai ehtraaterired by that broal libsrstpt, go»-
troua taler ia nd tino carty bna ards ail
muen vhich should pervade bbthe neances, noal
mît' ai s Chrisuian minuster, but ai a Christiîan

Tgen auw do pou jusify por attempto C
n'ake ms au oppressai ai the R oman Catmolin
nonl' if ua in uao aeatl i ntutin? I
precaling the sdvice glven la the Roman Ca-

in pour firet tll ber, bat as pour last letter seems
.0 issue Chat macler in doubt Ibm people ai Ihem

poince vwbom pou ae addreeug by' sans
wheeber pou do or do nol approve IL. sud if no
other good resulle fram my carpandenae withb
rarmach goald ib ous la basobtied a

THn "OPPBBBBioN Or THE MiNOBitY."
Bal pou sy Chat mp propositian le meeml

îaab a aambinatian as s suggesled uinvlvs e 

mimîes Iuy7Oi sacluecsuoad amou-
aonished that ln hem face ai the dealaracion

EbelieIbdalaChu e vernmu ai thie ponhche
shaudJ ho conduclol pou should makep es a
bharge. In Ibis province 1he Roman Cathoalia
unty be ac. Cneated not mereip jaslp bual

rnejudieo exista lu sema quarters against the
Lman Qathalias, .> i a jadgment dm minly

roua h co aaunlry beiag aacted togmîbrt
nI toa sstem ai education whioh tsndm toa

ad ta bsi I have s eaid, exept ta.amy that the
prinaiple on whichiboey, in0My Judgme out
iu that lhiroranisation and support depmi
solely upon the voluntary actiono athe Raman
Oatholio citan, and that the state bas i.their
ereation and for their conclut committed .ta the
îibissen, and not to he bierarchy, the manage.
ment Md cotro of lbhe. upo.Dno n e,-

and don -no aImer vimu oahir mabrus-
position eca the exi.tenceloi them in a fiee
counnry b cexaused, mach leu defended.

How RK MUST E JUDGED.
By the ormoaiples 'ubhb av laid douz' my

Party and myasif muet ha jndged, sud antby
unjust inférences which you, agamst the whole
moirit of it, proess ta draw from my la.guage.
Yon bave toc long ben aucostomed, wbe n y -
question sffecolng. or. sapooed te affect the
Roman Catholia people of this province, Was
being raisedLto see its public men, throagh lesr
ai the ct7 v ioh pou are nov aeeklng ta mise
againat me, detscd tarom te effioient diseharge
of their auty, but I have the satisfaction of b.
Iievimg that whabover effet my declaration of
primoiple may have on my pary or mysde,aud
me msy bc that Four faisant aifIho resait msy
prove aarr.et (for i knw the effeat of thc
craade you seek to preach), those prineiples
must ulimately revs lthe endorsation by
their votes as they do no of the convictions of
the people of Ontario because, asI believe, they
bave their foundation in the priniples of
e-ernal juatice, and that without the recognition
of them there cau be no fall development of the
prinoipks aif civil and religions Iibsrty vbiah
hbve dune so mach for bummity, snd for cone
more than for the Roman Catholia minarity of
the great empire of which we forma no Insigni-
§cint part. I have thbhoaita bel

Yiaour Graces ob. Servant
W. tî MnInR.

The Moast Reverend. the Archbishop (Eleot)
of the Dioceso of Kingston, Kingston, Ont.

BRAZILS EX-EMPRESS DEAD.

Exed trom Uer tntry Uer Lait Wsrda
are fer lBaisl.

OroTo, Dacember 20.-Thereas Christina
Maris, the ex-Empresa of Brasil, and sister
ci Franio i., late King of Naples, died here
tC-day of heart disease. She wats visiting
the alsy with ber hsband, Dom Pedre, and
had nos been very Wll for the past month,
or since Dom Pedro was deposed from the
throne of Brazil and Ilis family driven t.
exile. The dead ex-Empress, who was mar-
riel ta Dam Pedro tu 1843, Saves tua,
daughtere, -one et whom is the Prinosa
Isaballa, vie of the Comte d'Eu, and ta
whose intrigues Is ascribed by many the re.
sponsibility for the recent overthrow f the
Brasilian menaraby. The litness of the ex.
Empress first assumed an ualarming phase
Friday. It bad been the intention of the
Imperial family to start for France to-day.
The doctoas forbade the journey for fes: that
eraitement and fatigue wouid preolpitate a
cailsi. Ibe Empreas Was. however, a Uttle
better yesterday morning.

Daring the morning Dom Pedro went out
for a promenade, and visited the Mduseum cf
Fine Arts. Ho us lond by the Brazlîslu
osul, who had beau deaptohed to hasten
bis return to the hotel heoause the condition
of the Empreas bad suddenly become critical.
Before Dam Pedro arrived the Empress was
dead. The romains will be temporarily de.
poulted ina mortuary chapel Ln the L Far
convant hore, and vii bc afterwards Cake.
ta Lisboa for Interment. The municipal
authorities of this aity, returning la full tate
f rom the celabration a1 the King'.
proclamation ln the Cathedral, went
te cier their oendolences, but Dom Pedro
was so overcome by the event Chat he could
net reoeive them. The Archbishop of Oporte

als called.
Wheu It became evident that the end was

rapidly approaching the ex-Ecmpresi was ad-
vised ta summon a cnfessar. Aithoagh la
great agony e repikd :-YOe; but we muet
await the Emperor. He will give Instrua-
tions,

Ber laut worde were. 1regret that my
hildren and grandehildrec are net around

me, Chat I might bless them for the laIt
time. Alas, BrazIl, Brazitl, that beautiful
country ; I cannot raturn there."

Baroness Japura and two nuns watcbed
the body, during the night. Thi face of the
dead Empresos re a peaceful expression.

DOM PEDRO BESIDE TEE BEB,
Whon Dom Pedro arrived at the bside of

his wife yesterday he knelt and kissed ber
forehead. e appeared t be unable ta move,
and did not speak for twenty minutes, Then
he maid .'I have experienoed the most bitter
trial Chat God could Inflat upon me. Ber
faithfal and affectionate companionship bas-
saustained me for forty-slx yeare. God'. wil
be done." Thon noticing ner eyes tii open,
he lost commaud of himiself and exclaimed
"Il It possible Chat those dear kind eyue will
nover agaLn hrlghten hend hey se me."
Raviog aionsI the epedîide ho rcveîencly
kissed Chem. Ho then asked ta be kIone and
no ho remained for a long time, after whch
he became cal and asked the attendante to
keep ail quiet until the Lisboa fetes were
ended.

The news had already been sent every-
where. Liter luithe evening Dom Pedro
sant despatches annonnoing the death of bis
wife to varions monarcha. He aiom sent a
teegram ta Ring Caries lu vhiah ho ox-
prossed a dosire that bis vilesa remains bu
interrad lu the Panthesu.

T6o Braziliian Minister ai Litho» bau notE-

fhel deprovlslonal Gaornmenth la Bsin
the Cardinal Arohbishap maid maams n tihe
rooranuwiere the bcdy iay. Dam Padre sud
the Governor ai Opato vers presont. Zb

thes siternons thtranaferîsd ta h Chape1
Ardente. Tue Governaxonl vill probabiy
dleiray the expousos ai the funerai. It il.
expeaiel Chat Ring Carias vili came to

Dam Pedro rose early this morning and
attenl1ed mate, He vas greatly dejoecued ad
Ma weak Chat bis doalare vers ablged to sup-

ed bora ta aicu chu uE pear, for ho
maah anxioty 1s felt.

Dom Podru bas recelved many telegramas af
condoleuce on he dath aio bis wif,, amang
*bem ane from Quoen VtaI.

Dh m Pedro bas acceptae edfeorary ns o
but ho expientes aeir ta live aione. The
Damte sud Campteme D'En have lef i Madrid
fr Lisho.. On Choi arrivai hors 1he arrange-

ex-Empress.

The native congp u ab Bombay basgree
uwpoh aplan Of polilical organisation for India

ich to be presented to Parlisment. The
esencilforma are Ibat bbere saould bho&a pp-

lar eoletoral repruestatve body formed upoc.
the buis of twalve members for overy million
of population; tbis great body to be ontrolled
by an lner one formed of selected perons from
its own number sud an imperial coquil con-
mbituted upon the bsisa of one member for-
evory arc million ai1populatian. Provineial
manuelle arealso.proposel. M1. Brsdlaugh
wi frame the bil and present b to Parlas-
ment.

M Send 10 cents for he sixteen.pgeChrist-
mtaNambor af 16e Casan mus, u-mni o a large aMountof lnformsti a inioî-
q to Catholios, and -itendlng settlors ithe
GioabNrthwest. Addrossror&0ataui»
Euumms C P

biag s «reateaturo played by snahob w-ll
kno ariste aMr .V ilan R. Ander- smée aud R. MLcGnlrk. Tbe principal soloa i1
the mau were Mesars. OlanOp Fanniogot Epl
and Piole>' At the offertory Millard'. beautii- ,
f" Iork "Salve Regina," wus pariormed, 6he o
liffioala moles being sun; hy Messis. Dosmairs
and P. J. Evns. *.&deste Pidela" vas

0, h Meus. Bissoneug tr sa. m etirkand Keare> a j
dlc r . A. P.wMaGuirk ras the musical r

n et an' e onun
the nnasiaal portions a the services were of a a
-- p highadai eh wobarebwas briiiansip- e
iluminaitol sudthe sitars vers mont teofUui Ca
docorated. Vau Bree's Mas with ful orches- a
tral asoumpanimedh, especially armaged by a
Prof. G. H.FJieb w a 'bly ratideredbpvehe eeargs ehair. AItlise offeitor>'Marelile.as
"Adesta" was giro vwith Mesrs. J. Morga tani B flanu assolaisl:, sud aI the sammuamon th
Mrîr T. C.E'mhlem sang tmo e Nool" by Aan. p
The oloiet la them ass, eho di great creit


